Support Christ Kitchen while supporting members of the community!

**Buy a Christ Kitchen Cares card today!**

Did you know you can support Christ Kitchen while supporting members of the community?

**Purchase a Christ Kitchen Cares card, good for one boxed meal to go.** These healthy, delicious meals are made with love by the women of Christ Kitchen, boxed up and ready for curbside pickup.

Give one as a thank you to a grocery or health care worker or buy a 4-pack for a family in need or anyone who could use a little something special.

$15 EACH OR 4 FOR $50

Spread a little hope today! Call 509.325.4343 to purchase Christ Kitchen Cares cards.

2410 N Monroe St, Spokane, WA 99205
P 509.325.4343 • F 509.448.1438
sharon@christkitchen.org • www.christkitchen.org
Open Tuesday–Friday 10–5 • Saturday 10–3
Closed Sunday and Monday